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When You NeedWading through tho white drifts, I 
rapped gently. No answer, no sound 
of life within.

rumderfei1 daw a Bight ray of light 
aheal of him, aid' pressed onward 
toward it with .q||ÿcned step. The 
iiguj-e ahead of HL was • now almost 
supping, and itsWad which had be- 
fotfl&bocn bowed breast was raised 
towards tho llgMT Tho ruoiftcllet* 
coild nWscb thijflguro's face and 
Woflàcrotl who itoÉb he.

It seemed agef stipe Vchatl started 
Sib,at walk, but it was near oom- 
sktiâti* a%gaU>, ft beautiful

j gate shining with precious ttones and 
I radiant with glory. His eyes were 

dnzzlbd by the splendor, and ho had to 
shddo thèui with his band ^before ho 
could distlngûish tho Igurc that hud 
come oil flic way ahead of him. It 

man, and ho now stood at the 
g^te pud, knocked upou it for admit
tance. SoonNhe door was opened a 
littlo space, and a lovely being in robe» 
of pure white, stepped jui-t outside the 
gate. “Who art tliou,” tlu^ramsvlltr 
heard him ask of the man at tho gate.
“I am Fetor Jones,'1 the man answered, 
t'Wliy do yon knock at Heaven's 
gate'/ Do you with to enter litre ? 
None hut tho righteous cntvr Heaven.” 
“Sir,” tho man replied, “I come in the 
name of Jesue L’luist. In 11 is right
eousness 1 plead. “Oômo in 1” the 
angel said. And twinging wid# thé 
golden gate, poor
cnCured Heaven, leaving tho rum^ller 
outside, alotiu. He remembered, how 
he bad laughed at old Vctur's religion. 

Then put on the armor of Ood, hiy hoy, There had been a time when Veter
Vuti'^œYndlSÎ-it- -I -W —«U.U.b»r .nd 

.Ideld, give hi, uiomy for that which kill*
. And ,Uiu «wimUJie-fclW n,m “W kith body and «ml. But thnt time

In ii"'"n*,o of right»nd tnitli. *» km* P»"b 11,1,1 'W "l"'"1 tlic
. J , -,... . liii't Jenrii ol hi* lilo in .civilly lii*A"wi$ an^nt^g^te Maker.' But nbw, nlouo, outoidu tlio 

•And Vefori! nighl’ifftvsflMc» the host'you gate, tho rntnseller said to hituself,
“Why may not / cuter Heaven’s gate ?
1 have money end sure ly that will gain 
me admittance, cv<n to heaven,” Ho 
he advanced, and hitotkc*. The angel 
who Tiîïl admitted old Peter again 
opened the doOr a ad stopped out. ',1’lie 
rflmfsdtcr caught one glimpse of Heav
enly glory, and thu door swung to 
again. The angel spoke to him and 
said : “Why èbtlu st tTioû here ? Know- 
rat thou not that this is HVlwpu’s 
until V “Yds," the rumseller imswcrvil, 
“1 know tliis is Ilea vow's gate, and 1 
settle admittance.” “On what pica ?” 
the nrigid asked. “None but the right
eous enb t In re.” “Sir,” the rumioller 

•V fenlii1^, “Ï will give you thousands of 
ci. dollars if you will hut allow me to 

er*ev oh ter here.” “What was your bust- 
ifr-sa when on earth ?’* the angel askedi 
•'A rumscllir, sir,” "was the reply. 
“And by it. 1 gained much money and 
liouiiS and land, and if you will hut 
admit me 10 Heaven 
my wealth.” “Nay, nay/' the angel 
answered, “but 1MI tak-' you to your

“Old prumps.”

Nature always atones for any incon
gruities in her make-up.

See the sluggish pool at your feet, 
its waters stagnant and noisome ; not 
fay away you will find a strip of vel
vety grasp, a cluster ol fragrant flowers ; 
ho artistic bit of pebble-coloring, or 
perhaps the trill of a bird sounds 
sweeter there ; at lea-t tho sun shines 
just as brightly fts every and glints the 
dull - -waters' witif^th'n Same Spm'kId 

and radiance, ai when it lingers on tho 
bosom of the placid lake.

One of Nature’s incongruities, appar
ently, was “old Grumps.” The oldest 
inhabitants in Ferndalc could not re 
member when he came among them, 
neither could it bo remembered that lie 
was ever young, and if lie ever had any 
other tin mo, that., loo, seemed to be 
wholly forgotten. “Old Grumps” 
appeared to l ave reached a certain ago, 
and then, for him, times' stopped. 
Quiet, reticent and unobtrusive, how 
ho lived was a mystery to himself, more 
than to others, who marvelled not a 
little us to how ho managed to exist. 
Old, bvut, and misshapen, with u for
bidding countenance, and a gruff, un
pleasant manner, ho was not a pleasant 
companion.

It was strange how littlo children 
loved him. Kvery one called him 
“Old Grumps,” even these tiny ones, 
whose sweet voices softened it, and the 
Woo birds and squirrels fluttered and 
scurried about his weather-beaten old 

ut, as though quite at homo there.
The hut was a rough, homely Utile 

“flair, consisting of one room, with a 
largo open fire-place. It was built of 
logs and plastered with mud ; there 
was one tiny window, and a ramshackle 
door hung with leather hinges.

The room contained several boxes. 
One ho used for a table, the two smaller 
ones 1er seats, and the long one for a 
couch or bed.

Everything was scrupulously neat 
and kept in perfect order, and the tiny 
room in summer, and in winter, was 
us fragrant with the perfume of blos
soms, as a tropical garden. This was 
tlm way lie lived.

lie never accepted favors, hut was 
prone to proffi r them, and Ferndalc 
people did not patron zo him very 
liberally, so lie gave away n.ore flowers 
than ho sold.

“lie is so ungracious," they said, yet 
accepting his free-will o He rings with a 
not very good grace, us lie presented 
them with a st< rn, “you don’t d< nerve 
them" sort of nil air that made them 
feel very small indeed.

Just at the foot of a great hill, in the 
edge of a sombre wood, stood the little 
hut, su ri on tided with huge trees, whose 
leafy branches toyed and caressed the 
moss-grown roof, ns though they loved

Otttf,

The Battle of Life.

For tlio y
i - in,

Regardless of those who may lose or win, 
Qf these who may work or play.

And the troops march steadily on, my

M Tj> the nrmy gone before s
hear the sound of their falling

In wfit’rÇHîflo

cm

An AltvrutlVé Medicine, don’t forget 
t nut everything depends on the kind 
Uriel!. Ask for Ayer’» Sarsaparilla and 
uUe no Other. For over forty years this 
preparation tins had tho endorsement of 
lending phya!elans and druggists, and 
it has achieved a success unparalleled 
In the history of proprietory medlclnee. 

creaked noisily. „For n raMl,r from which I had sufr
Beautiful flowers hung shrivelled, &£ Jt

wilted, drooping—dead. effected a cure. \ am atlll taking this
A pile of lifeless gray ashes in tfeel Slot1'1 btjnS4d»Ser.“.~ J,. Gfc: Ogekm 

open fireplace.
Involuntarily I lifted my oy, s from

Again, more loudly. Nought hut. 
tho sighing of the wind through the 
leafless branches of the groat trees 
grouted my listening ear. Utile aitat- 
ingly 1 lifted the frail latch ; the door

go out and the years come

Children.x for Infanta anji

luwwn to too.” 1L A. Aannea, M. D., I gestion, __
111 Bo. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medication.

Til* CsWTAVa Cour AWT, 77 Murray Htm-l, N. Y.

You may
♦»» Denton, Texas.

••C. II. ir.1t, Druggl.t, levan.eue, 
Iml., writ,i* : “ I huvo l»en .elUng

tl^ floor, mul they re,tod Ujun two ^StoiS^îrîii'^/.r’tTw^to'ew» 

fathom)..** Who rye,, lining into mmu ”
with tlio innocent «weetnew of n littlo „, „lwa>.„ rwmmemtod Ayer'.

...............-• ““ -■ .. . . . . SEESSSE
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

- - - boy,
And duty, too, assigned.

Step into the front with ft cheerful face, 
lie quick, or another may take your 

place,
And you may he left behind.

child.

Grumps.”
There was no dimness, no bin — ago 

had certainly passed thorn by—and 
apparently resting calmly, he lay upon 
his hard box bed, The horny, toilworn 
hands lay helplessly, touchingly, upon 
Mio thin coverlet.

There was no movement, and as 
[ stepped nearer, with that sululo awe 
creeping over me, l caught a glimpse 
of the infinite, through the kindling 
expression of those dying eye». Nought 
but a lilo free from stain, a l.fo that 
hud suffered ami grown strong, could 
those windows of the soul wear such a 
light, slowing a nature loving, true and 
kind, ufiappreeintud, misundorst md.

Grand in the nobility of a nigged 
endurance.

Only a flacting glance I 
iuktaotly tlio light failed softly, the 
weary lids drooped—lie had drifted out 
with tlio tide.

DIREG mI" :: Acadian. XUei'tinid work to be done by the way,
I i my boy,
" TfflMfotWnlver can tread again— 
Work for the loftiest, lowliest men— 
Work for the plow, plane, spindle and 

pen —
Wort for the.hands and the brain.

riiKPAUKO nv
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 

price $11 »lx bottles, |R. Worth $6 c bottle.
I’libiUlifKl 6m yidriAY »'t tin oftlfc**
WOI.KVllA.li, KI NOS CO., N 8

— OK Tlll>- • I
Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLETKIIMS :
The lldt Water Hath.

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms wjll 
you right, and we cnn safely regoimm 
them a* our most enterprising butif

,r, If you want to kmi|i your akin nioo thl. 
Humm«r you will huvo topovii.t In tho hot 
water hath. I roail a funny thlnn tin. 
other day about Ml'», l-aiytry u»U.g .lioii* 
-f viiw meat on her face to make her skin 

. oft and white. I should like to call it a 
campaign tarrartiddlo, only Mrs. Langtry 
is not running for president. Her skin is 
kept soft and white by tho use oft.ho very 
hot test water and the giving of a little care 
to it when it is exceed to the SUUJ some 
simple ointment, perhaps just a little 
vaseline, is rubbed over it for a while, and 
ns for all the wonderful si uffs she is credited 
with using, I doubt if they have touched
that fair, pure face.

Plenty of exercise, agreatdoal of bathing 
and yveu temper are about asgood to keep 
tho skin in order and to keep one young 
looking as all the oosmetles prescribed from 
tlm time when Cleopatra lived. However, 

llovormlly with bowed head and when you are in tlio country, don t submit 
. a , ■ ï , i,i to the abomination of hard water—1 thinkclasped hands, lor the plao< I stood ^ Woii1<l ruin the ooitiploxloii of gn 

was holy ground,” and then 1 gently olephant
ilivw thu fudctl wring ovur ll.u li.cn If you can't *«» rain waU.r put. » Httio 
, , , , , , , , , , borax or a few dropn of amnioiifn In the

tliut had suddenly been trauslormed howl wi„,nevvr you bathe your faoo.-r- 
iuto wondrous beauty and dignity— “Bab” in New Ywk Htar. 
tho touch of a master hnndt who senb-d 
with Ills sain lion tho dumb, smiling

pi wilt follow your steps, my(is AflfANPK.)

•»V" in advance $4 OO
The sarpe

To lay ihr your feet 
And pleasure n\U Inker fairy 
With garlands of poppies mid

j In wrC'fttiing tjy golden hair.

Voni,,tJili

ci.ims -i a snare ;
bowers, 
lotus flow-....... . ...iv.wii.im ..i ï.-..,i"'11*

ov.ry li.K,wll-.i., unlv»« by»|.«l»l-r- 
n»li.t'wii.'..t f'.r H.im.lInK ""rtc"*-

Uni. * for .»lvvrt)*.;ni<.,>t»» 11
T„m|„ hi. .... »p|.ll<-»II"«

.............. . |mv .11 ..... lrmr:l.'..tnilverH* illi
muHl'lii- nlm...l.u-.1 by -WISWAM.

i.urly |rtloi t.. It" iI'.n.
•iho aijaui.* *>..

.hu.iiy r..... .«'...« ".■« lyi'.. ..."I ..»*''"J*. 
„„.l w’il . i.iiUi.h.. U. KH.irontM. »,.ll.r».:ll<m 

nil work turned out
from *0 P"“*

- I ,|uv arc eordlnlly soli- 'n,mv .,1 «lie party writing for tb^AcAMAS
must Invariably u 'ftmipnfty th n
ration, nlthoirgli 11"' saine 1'iay 
over a noli - ions signaler.-.

Address all < omunlentlons to 
DAVISON ftUOM 

Kill lors k

iOKDEN C. II.—Boots and Shoe*,
* I lain and Cap*, apiL Gpub’ Fuinwb-

[ng f h>od .
)OHI)EN, CI I ARLES 11 r-4Wrl*ges- 
'and hleiglm Built, ltvp(im:<l^mnl Paint-

will wait by the way, my

TempiîIti*»tM*fbout and within ; 

ml spirit» of evil, with robes as fair 
As thf*o whiëh the angels

old Peter Junes
) IHII01*. B. G. Dealer in Leads, OtK‘ 
h Room Paper, Hardware, Crock

ery, (Jlas , Cutlery, Bruslns, etc., etc.
-Cabinet Mak-

in heaven
might wear,

May line you to deadly sin.
>LACK ADDER, W.C.

^er and Repairer.

DROWN, .1. 1.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
* ^iind Earlier.

fiAl/HWEH> b M4i4*RAV.—4>»y 
Xji iomls, Boutw & S^lwr, etc.
| .AVtsàs, A. BWu.lfJ of t1.m«co, 

I %'Oitvcynrio i, Fiçrg I iwurautc Agents 
I \Â VISON’ P.ItGW,— Printers and Pub- 
I'lishers.

| jit PAVZA WWftONfUathtists.

/ 111.MORE, U. II. insurance AgtnJ. 
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
sudation, of New Yoik. 

(i(n)E#tEY,“’t.. P-^Miintildntlm* ut 
Uoids.mnl Sliovk. . 1/ , . ! Jl*l /

Almost

t proprietors,
WnlMlle , N H.

CHU nu... r.
For tlm gixat v«wnrd aiqj the good of

FoEft'e kingdom au<1 wown of God.

— T/w ConurqjaLioii(ili»t.

Legal Dcclelone
, - „y nef *<n wbolak.sa i-'il- rreir-

, \, i in th I’oSt OKl. e whHbrl- dll'-
"ji'.'.i ill... n .nu- ..uni.tlifi'* or wl,.-lil.w
h„ , or no. —Ik «.«tH.lieM.Ul
for the paym/mt.

*\ E v lor hoy to fat old lady ; ‘ QoliV up, 
mum Y « ltd l,vly * Vm«. I’m 
but sake, ffllve, a littlo boy like you can t 
pull mu up in that thing.'

lip».A
Clasped tightly iti the dead old hand, 

u withered flower (where a frost deeper 
than winter's cold had blight d) and 
lho laughing picture of a lair, girlish

>9, lon oilier* 1.1* l»p.'r 'I'"""1-

tSSiSS
the oflU" or not. t

'"K." <»k-

..ri-l. in e of intentional Ruml

........................ '*
Thfi itutnselkir's Ihwvm.

uci'*,c A -r- .à» I a . : : iWilMljK
TTAMII.TiiN, MISS H. A. MIHilrii, 
XX«...I r in M-lifltUll.T miUlliiiy
g.,titl«. . *!.:■. ■ ■
TTAiutis, th r>. (Irrf*riii flr/ai.tii» 

Itfrif.IKIM»'TSlrnkSwRA'--

ON EARTH

<tîîîi!î7toThe ruinm ller |i^.' it) liiç edjiy, (livin’, 
ba tin'- side of a eliyvrful coal Are, \Vith 

lits met listing on an easy foot-sto.'l,.. - « * Aky 1 '
and the smoke ofliis fiagi'iUit TTiivunk 
curling up to lho ceiling, thinking 
over hi» past lift. “I have been very 
successful in my business," lie thought,

ill Me. A

“Kihvl—viy brother'» v'ij'r," thesi' 
were tlm sigiiifieout words underlined, 
revealing only too well, a living saoii- 

lieu ended at last—a love lost on earth, 

to find perhaps in heaven.

LJERRIN, .1. F - Watch Maker mid 
**inve1lrr. m- m ■ - -■ m
I I 1< JUINS W.J. General Coal peal- 
* * vr. Coal always on hand. SOAP

|.(,h|' om-;K, wyi.KVii.t.n 

I H<« *- * r" 11 ' "
IJ.I.KV, TIIOMAH. licit mul Him.. 

*yMnJivi,. j\I1 oiil.'iadii lib hue, biilli
(|$Or*."i.

TS!«|

I The St. Orolx loep lîTîïoïj 
It. Otoph-oix. Iff. ». __J

K Some Honlthful Hints.Mail

VfTlm common practice of raining faint
ing persons to a sitting nr upright 
position is often sufficient to d. slimy the 
spark of life which remain.!.

Many parents seem to think that 
»nmonos* in food is identical with sim 
plieity, and pride themselves on the 
virtue of course of action which is noth
ing less than murderous.

Let no one torture himself with the 
thought ill at lie eould have been twice 
as good a man as he is if lie bad risen 
every morning at daylight. The linhit 
would kill half of us in lois than five

id'.iiS'i\| CIll'llY, •!. !..
IbliaiD'1' *

îuiitlunut i
* -I all kimls of

l.l;iW.'hI i.lvsr ni l1* . ' ' ,4' •Kxpi' SB ’ “Ml ' Ifhn at 1° !’•111 
K,,„i vJII-i dole at 7 1.7 p »» > p

(Iko, V.JUNO, I'mt Miml. Kir,IIExpi'-ss
r. *11(1d

IIntties*. Opposite People's Bank.
, ,, Un y will lit me alone. It is a queer! l‘Siaft u,Jiv!‘ IVtorv' F,'amœH,>' a'ni | tbmg tl.vtai p' Mmn can't bu allowed to

I d.'ab'iH lii' riAtiV.P, Oi gift.s, MtiV'Ki'Fhift 
Machine*.

rrfrr.gents~r*
l‘f,(>rLE'K: HANK nE BA id FAX.

> .ini.I»

i shall havei Iusi 11 pursue Ills business, without being 
lined a ml imprisoned.” Thus mused 
the rumsell^-,jilting anmug the eStly 

louiifinjl*, for Vhiiy ^1“' 4riV <>1 
his rum had pbid. “I liave probably

J01from <» a m. I** 2 p m.
y ill 12, noon.

A. UK.W. ItAliMS. Agent.
ND, i;G. V ^.""|1f,|li4
kI'.I*, Â. ftf lr#]»orter aCl dealer 

( Jciiernl Hardware, Htoves, and 'I ill- 
fur Front At Wood’1' Blow*.

Fa nvy

<'hiirrlir«. home, lor no murderer Ohn inherit tlm
klii^dfjiiol (Jod," “Murderer I” tho 
mmwlpr.iuitcfut'd in' umajumviit., us 
I# Allow«.l' 'fllw * .m««l eWe) from 
lliuv.:%"ituf, *lr,’ I ...:v.'i 

,l«red anjbno, 1 »wMr.i yon. "Hot

it.

r\,T! I'. in’H. Tr «..........a i"w|«;
s.--vlec Knmli.y, prefteMng at 11

ï, ï.. i,h.i v p m Simdayhelmolnth sea m

■n,wl..v Ht 7IV. ...... . I"*”
"‘‘iiTmM»» U,û,",..-M».»l"y

f„U, AVI it 1 y Hrrvb e »«t
pniv* r M.'-tbir, f day-v. tdng «• 7 im.

In tlm summer tlm hub was a sea of 
bloom externally ; its rough sides 
covered with trailing, clinging vim s and 
rare fragrant blossoms—a beautiful pie. 
lure—its mu*tor-piece, “old Grump.,' 
himself, standing in tlm open door with 
tho sunlight flickering (liroti;li tin 
mbM'Incing of leaves and bows, and 
fulling aslant of his uncovered head, 
making a halo of his silvery hair,

IIis would have been a desolate, 
lonely life were it not for tlm birds and 
flowers and warm sunlight ; ho appar
ently cared littlo for tlm companionship 
of humankind, if wo may except the 
children, occasionally.

Ills face was like Ills life, a sealed 
book, If ho ever had ‘ kith or kin” no 

knew it. His eyes were always 
on remember tho nverted ; none over could tell what they
b, but tlm gift of were like, those tell-tale windows of tho

seul. Who might say whether joy or 
sorrow lay in their depths ?

It was a stormy day in midwinter i 
snow lay thick on highway and hedges.
1 wanted some pure white buds to lay 
upon tlio pulmillH* besom of a dear 
young friend j marvelling a little at the 
non-appearance of “old Grumps" who 
usually made us a weekly call (as well 

HurÉ ■Frr‘Fire I" was M to other resident», taking orders for 
his flowers), 1 decided to seek him in 

nett bis littlo home.
A toilsome walk, fur “old Grumps” 

lived nearly two "miles from tho village 
propci*.

No smoke curled up from the quaint 
old chimney, and an uir ol desolation 
pervaded tho surroundings of- the hut, 
whore tho drifted snow piled against 
the low door proved that no footstep of 
recent date had trvspuseed therein.

thirty, probably more years to live, I 
4Ui going to enjoy life. I 
bitfl'd fitiéw firm ko, tw H previously in 
tended, for that would uitiiil too much

'U*1 MAiFut'"11

to any planning mid worry now, I'm 
well take 
is. If more

easily in his largo chair, and glanced 
around the room, 
alul costly met hi* gnz \ 
head hack against his chair, and closed

MARVELOUSwar'' Ag.'iil*

MEMORYwill notv 11A W .1,, H, 7 Bai her and Tonne-
k ’oilI .1 . ', • ‘ 1 v .
Xlf AI.1.ACE, G. 11.—Wholcsnle and

il*.*.! «>">,||yifo IF _
UMTTEK, BI'ltl'EE Inipmter and 
’’ denier in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Reiiity iundtv4>totld|rg| And Gsnt^ l'tti-, 
nish.fig*. ' - '* '■*
\\! ILHON. .1 AH,—llamas* Maker, 1» 
’’ i.i ill in Wolfvillo where he Is prepared 

!.. fill nil orders In his line of bti*iiww#,v.

you gave poor n.uu and Wulm n that 
which made tin Mi commit inurd> r- 
You robbed tinm oi lb. ir hard earn- 
ings, you havu i uin «I more homes and

It is generally known in a vogu" 
way that eld men lose a lit tic in height- 
Qu t-il.'t, who studied the nntter close
ly, oiiloulaled that the shortening begun 
at fifty, and that if u mini lived till In- 
was ninety ho Would bo nil inch and a 

half shorter than ho was in his prime.

hong hours of work nr - often a* 
little to the employer»'* inter »t as they 
are to those employed. No one can do 
as good work at tho end of the day us 
at the beginning, and the more tlio 
working hours arc prolonged the greater 
will be the deterioration ol the work,

j
DISCOVERY.

Oiilv Crmilnn Nrsiem »f Memory TrwlwlM. 
Four lleeU* l.vurncl In one reodleS. 

Mlml wnmlrrln* cur ml.
Itrcrv cbll.1 «nil ntluH erenilr beneflUe*»-

(iront liuluonniuiile to ()-irroF|Kiml«iioe Ulsem.

VKKWW «• v.

"thb-

WEEKLY EMPIRE

•m vU. man, an.U I • mi.j »a.
Mhti.gs easy.1’ 'Tit' sHthtWHh

n- v ii 
Said »ll>

I V I'KV.IAN I'lUilU II- 
*ty 

nt
I'lll' . Hio’Vli e «'v<

Hal l alli Keli.
Wednesday at 7 :i'' p

D I!»' I'asloi '
tfi-ini uiotlurr' luiuih tlmu all 

yÀur vMt Weil It h iro v <iah nW-vu.Mi-. I

MET 11 OUI KT (;JIUR|;»I;
nll,,<l.|. . Day, Vast'"*- H(rv,|" 

. v.vhttl.laUb at II ecu III and 7 ««» » •

ln|/ ui. Tbursdiiy »t 7 !iG P *"

•in k on Everything cozy
Ho laid lii» Here is your houic, l leave you to this 

being's eare.M And the rumicller found 
hitusclf alone with a blm’k object, clov- 

*J .-H n À-*VlS( )Ni*tTi Hh aÜ4 itwalk* aSoA. lîfiw, ■ Jtl* liftise en-footed ntnl homed, who grinned ma

and went to the window. The ground liciously ut „liis horrur-Rtiiokuu charge.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, «»»KfHi|i winr«<«w,' ■ t>u>ui4<»> “Oom«with .... ... tin, <i«*n ««ifl, in

< W V rv A ilAffm 1 |«Ç»liiiWttfj||i|N >'« oponi'il tlm ewful tom», ÿt Uiu »«*,•* 1 In»»» 
C O N \ Jy V*^V N V ' KJKa J.ivr -uolselcsüly, atm stepped out into prepared lojf yoi». f'tr serving me so

IMClID flfif1 F aprijT FTP* ^”^1 night air, and stood still for a faithfully. "i^uv J 
INoUnANut Autlvlf » . m,„ny)jL vu hgloA^i‘1 atuuod him wages of aiiij6 deflt

i ' ^ÉsaW'uiiBlgfd ^iifllyltliEt' lie luul God you ^WogH nutj^gepl, 

never noticed before, and started for ip 
He "Went a short distance with the liim 
moontxam* shining brightly around of i 
him, and tlusi, (rtfé.growing on either brfl 
side ul the rood, east a deep, black 
shadow. He walked on and on, Ids 
bauds behind him and his head bowed
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«unday In lie . „ ln
,iliiillii/ Adv*lit and L"'Di 4 I 
Ht ,1 tux* «Ï.. IMM, k n'Vlllr . Servi.-, 
Vin,ilny, Il n in and 7 p Of, II 
,1 .Sinidny In (b" menll» »

III, «unïîiiy at 11 » m ; '
,, m «imngefs | r..v)d(d
iln- Ward' ll*, or otii' i 
v.-.try I"'» <•»""» "“" k' 11 ' ,Y* 'h
U.'.l.l.'lil'.', It" I'.'L lv ,!!v'1 ", u.
,'mxvl.y It l'M„ "J »'

, I, K. A Mi,'"-, ' ««'I H K' 
Win.ini* of ht .lame* C'btir. b.

and as the time for recuperation tnuit 
inevitably be shortened, the deb dura
tion will very probably become oontin-
UOIIS.
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Wed n.
with 

tmtiibi ts of WHOIWPI*day mo oeiuei
wage*. Tho fums'llvr felt 

[jftg dragged along tçdhe edge 
;• pil hunting withliie and 
. The fumos wN’o wangling 

hijl/ÿile gave u loud cry and— 
uwtil$t, The room we», filled with
Mlliotefc.1

& THREE MONTHS FREEget ) Killing when tired, and engaging in 
active mental or physical nxcroiso im- 
mediiitely after a hearty meal, are two 
of the most common sins against die
tetic rectitude in our mod. rn civiliza
tion. An old medical writ r tells that 
n hundred years ago it was the custom 
among the merchants of Kdiuburgh to 
take two hours' “nooning” for dinner in 
thu middle of till) day, du ing wliieli 
time tho shops were closed, nod all 
business suspended.

Begging is prohibited in Berlin. 
Kvery stranger upon arriving in the 
city must have his name recorded at a 
police station, and no one is allowed to 
take up hi* residence without a definite 
occupation and wtitsl'sotory evidonoo ol 
ability to follow it,

MltmarfVsLIiilmontVelleVet Neuralgia.

JOHN W. )VA1.LAL*^
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

so r. i /,' y. con vie y a rfCKit, 1eW 
Al*o Uuni.rnl Agent for Hilt* nml

I,IKK IwoilHAWK.

WOLFVILLE N •

HI It KM,*1,100 lu MtAbll.hnXont I... 
III,.I will, unrir.wwlo.il..I ouoow »»d «ewulr 
.Undo III tho vroml powltlon ol U««*d». 
h.imiiil, but In order Ui |.l»i'« tho ***»“ 
, niTloh in III* bond, of .Vorr f«,nor In ,h. 
In,nil,,Ion thl. Ml. the tmhll.h.r. hnr. d.tnr 
i’l'iitliiert to iilvo tlm Weakly

lie.,
Hr I'llANtUM (II.*)) M !’"lyj
|'._M«»« I I UO » Ill the lift "U.l'.v of

rii. li month.
Hi* cigar had fallen'from hi* 

id' Sit tlio room effi (iro as hebund atld ii 
slept. fbr

forward in deep thought, fjuddenly 
ho HOtièed tliut lib Was not aldnu on the
road; rt shadowy form, walked along soou raised. Thu lioqsu was saved 
About a Rod ahead of him. He quick- and so was tlio ruttiseller. The 
etied hi* pace to overtake it, but tlni be begat a different life, making 
form uhyud muiulaiued a .pace- equal restoration to those lie had robbed, ns 

"vt lfll wb, Siirtldg it Impossible tq well as he could. But there were broken 
V./ (yillffiOtllIIsjl g»iu on it in the least. How long lie hearts he could net bind up, andwast- 
jit.4 hnf nfrTtHf Imi know Dot, The road con- idiomes uml murdered parents ho

. crS’.i./ro‘. tlttUud in deep shadow, and at times/fto cotMd not restore. But ho had hiktiied
would stuuiblu over rocks hi bhr^way, a lesson, and truly ivpuiitv.d, and the 
but on he went At length the way neit time ho knocks at HoakciVs gate 
grew lighter, and raising his head the lot us hope the angel will admit him.

YlllHOIllc.

kt. (ncmt'tt.'M i.oi’tie.A. r. f t.'h
....... h,, h iiniiii'» 1 rl,l"y

....................

Trill |i «‘ran <•«-•
WC I.I' V11.1.1'. HI VI8I0M b <»;')' m««."

,.v„iy Mimil.iy I'Wlillig In 1,111 '
W1M. r'« J.li.rU , nt 7 an i,'i'l,,.h. f ...... ............................ ................

4m «... | | I, I,, . I I 1 ' .11,1,,' n
.. .«mille i ■ • 1 I U. I.i I eu., >nnfi Iru'jf^yAlx'«hm!«y"..V,"nl"« In Ml* «•» I ■.....

at 7.SO o'clock

Three Months Free
in «very wiilworlW psylnw for on» yes# In si- 
vanvo twferj Ut »*t January, UWO.

G FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.
Now is tho time to subscribe.Ir > ..*TJL0

mm THE EMPIRE, Toronto.I m< v«»fXwUefn.
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